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TH1R1Y BODIES WILL
NEVER BE IDENTIFIED

Victims of North CoIIIdwooiI Hor¬
ror Burned and Crushed Be

yond All Recognition.
BURYING THE DEAD A PROBLEM
Plön to Have One Big Funeral Has to

he Abandoned, Though it is Likely
That Many Funerals Will be Held

In One Church at the Same Time .

Coroner's Inquest.

illy Association Proas)
t i.i;\,'.i.A.sit, oHiu. March .'. .¦

Twenty-four hou'.a after toe dnUs-
lor^ wi..cu swept into eternity ap-
proxlniatuly ontorUiird 01 tho *chool
ehlldrun 01 North Collinwood, lbs
deala ron nunibcred 161; Of these
131 hud beeii identified at thu Lake
shore morgue, while M bodies re-
uutu thuru *n a condition of uiutil-
atlon, probably forever beyond tho
ctuuicos oi being Jccognize'd. The
«ork of digging Ii» the ruins of the
Uik.- View school house in turtln r
search tor remnants of children «ui".
missing, began with the breaking bl
duy. IJawn found mothers und lath¬
er:, waiting about tho Are ruined build¬
ing after having spent the night in
mi effort to lino tholr child, en's re¬
mains at the extemporaneous uiorgue.
Uul little was brought forth during

the day that would satisfy tholr long¬
ing;! und it is believed '.'.might that
all ttic bodies that can be removed
from the ruins have been taken out.

Burial of the dead Is the burden
confronting those in authority in the
little vlilage. Arrangements for the
funerals of the victims was discussed
at a meeting held tonight. Tue Idea
<>f having a public funeral of all the
dead ha* been abandoned, though it
Is possible that where It can be done
bodies will be grouped in one church.
Tonight the work of removing the

Identified bodies to their former homes
was completed and the undertakers
sot to work to propare for the Inter¬
ments on the morrow.

In the homes of the afflicted citizens
they were sustuined by the visiting
nurses and women, who volunteered
such comfort as was in their power.
The appointment of a relief com¬

mittee by the Collinwood board Of
trade and town council today also is
designed to cuie for tbo bodies of the
unidentified dead, as well as assist¬
ing the bereaved parents.
Should any parent desire to under-

take the Interment of one of the un¬
recognisable bundles ol human flesn
and bones, believing it may be his or
her child, they will be permitted to
do iio.
The remainder of the bodies will

be laid si.'.e by side in the cemetery.
In uii effort to tlx the cause and re¬

sponsibility for the holocaust, various
Investigations were set underway to¬
day.
Jaultor Merter still insist3 that the

doors were open.
Coroner Bprk has issued subpoenasfor the .seven surviving teachers of theLike View school. The inquest wasIn-gun ihi.s morning, when a numberof witnesses were examined withoutfurthor developing any testimony that

was beyond mere opinion.
Facts Brought Out.

An Investigation conducted by theCollinwood school board which lastedfor into the night, at which a number
of survivors of the horror told their
experience brought forth Ibese facts'Thut one of the inner doors at the
west entrance of the school was clop-
e,i nnd fastened while chllldreu were
piling lip against it in the passage:wing partitions in the vestibule nar¬
rowed the exit by at least three feet:the Dames came from a closet below-
the stairway :;t ihn east entrance:the closet contained lime and saw¬
dust; there was bill one (ire escapeand that Its iise was never taught ai
a part of the fire drill.

Survivors among the tenchers esti¬
mate thai only two or three minutes
passed from' the time of the alarmuntil nil escape was cut off.
The building was a fair sample of

tho kind of school construction In
use in small towns. The halls ami
ftnlrwnys wore enclosed between in¬
terior brick walls, forming a hugeHue through -which the Hames shot
up with great rapidity.

Wilhelm Caro Settled,
CINCINNATI, OHIO. March r.

There having arisen some question
over the transfer of player Irvln Wil¬
helm from Birmingham to Brooklyn,
all parties agreeing on the faet.s, tho
national commission among other do-
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el .Ion:; apportions the purchase money
jr.oo to Birmingham, $350 to ilic play¬
er, ami the balance to lhe committee,
foi' violation of the rules.

SENSATIONAL RACE
AT ORMOND AT LAST

Italian Breaks All Records (or 3GC
Miles, His Average Being Seven-

ty-ieven Miles an Hour.

(Ry Associated Pre^s)
ORMOND. FLA.; .March ;Y -Driving

his tin horsepower Italian car tor BOO
miles at an average rate of 77 miles
per hour, Eninnuel Cedrlno today I
broke the world's record tor averageI
speod for the distance, Ntisarros Av-|crd grand prlx race being 711.S miles]Pt»r hour. It was a sensalion.illy
driven race and the car. admlrablv
handled by Hie Italian driver .made
Monte of the laps at a rate of SO tulles
Cedrlno won the one event sol for
today, a LT.r, mile race, change.!
from 'JX8 as originally announced. Ills
time lor this distance was '.' bouts- 21
minutes 27 2*6 seconds, then he kept
on. making the 300 miles in 3 hours,
Ml minutes 44 seconds, and with hid
cur finishing in perfect condition.
Second place in the 250 mile race

went to it. O. Kclsoy, driving a 50
horsepower American car. His lime
was 4 hours, is minutes 2ti seconds.
Third place went to M. tl. llchtlll with
a tie horsepower Kreuch car. and lid
crossed the finishing tape Just 12 sec¬
onds behind Kelsey; his time for the
distance being t hoursj t; minutes .'is
seconds; «
Tim fight lor second place was tt

spectacular one and KelaO) did net
get the lead from his French oppt lent
until 192 miles had been covered.

Brit to Fight. McFarlsnd.
(Hy Associated Press)

H.VN' FRANCISCO., March 5..A
dispatch from l.os Angeles say, that
"Jimmy'' Brit haa sinned for a 21
tound contest with "Packy" MoFnr-
land, el" Chicago, to take place in this
city on ihe night of March 31. The
weight will |aJ 133 pounds at three
o'clock on the day of the fight.

K'.ng E.'ward in Paris.
PARIS, March King; Ldward ar¬

rived here this afternoon from Lon¬
don. Sir Francis llertle, the British
ambassador io France, met him at the
station and escorted him to a private
hotel.

Accused Merer of Alston II.
Berry Arrested In New Orleans.

HAN IN CUSTODY BENIES IDENTITY

Berry Was Murdered in a Hotel and

His Body Was Not Found Till Three

Days Atter the Crime Was Commit¬

ted.

(Ry Associated Press)
NEW t ill KAN'S. LA.. .March

According to a telegram received here
by the police Oeorgc Hamilton an.l
Charles »»'eathei 1>. c, young men win
were recently arrested in this city on

a charge of smashing show wlndnwa,
are wanted for murder in Norfolk, Va.
The arrest of Hamilton and Wcalh-

erboe came as a climax to a series of
daring robberies perpetrated in the
heart of the business section by per¬
sons who selected jewelry windows
as the Eeeno of their crimes.

Denies He is Felltntr.
NORFOLK. VA., March 5.A coro-

mi's jury summoned in Oclöbor last
to inquire Into the crlcumstnrtces and
cause of the death of Alston H. Iler-
r'y. returned a verdict thai he came to
his death from stab wounds ami blows
rocolv«ii :;t ihe hands <>f some per¬
son lo the jury unknown. The I oily
of Berry was not found for three days
after the murder Is supposed to have
been committed.
The local police endeavored for

some lime to locate Felker. a suppos¬
ed companion of the murdered man,
now declared to be one of those un-
tler arrest at New Orleans. A tele¬
gram received from New Orleans to¬
day by Chief of Police Doiish; says
Weatttorbee denies he is Folkner and
claims to have been in Mobile at the
time of the Berry murder.

No Session of Congress.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D, O. T.Iaroh ."»..
iUoth branches cl Congress adjourned
today out of respect to the memory of
.be'late Senator Proctor, of Vermont.
No business was done in either body,
general debate on the prmtofiiee ap-
propratlon hill in the House havingBeen extt-nded to 3 p. m. on Tuesday
next.

NEWPORl

NO MORE HANGINGS IN
EHE OLD DOMINION

Legislature Votes that All of Vir¬
ginia's Capiial Crlm.na's föust

t)8 Electrocuted.

ULI ELECTROCUTIONS AT RIGHKIQHDi
Child Labor Bill, Greatly Changed,!

Finally Becomes a Law.Senate Be

gins Work on the Appropriations^
Bill.Pure Food Bill Passed.Other

Matters Before Legislature.

It ICH MONI). VA., March ö The
death penalty by hanging will
bo abolished In Virginia when the
governor signs the hill that lias pass-
td the general assembly requiring all
future executions to bo conducted at
i he Hlaiepenltentinry without public-
Ity, and prescribing the method of!
executions to be by ihe electric chair,
While the bin was under consld-

cr.itinu in the Senate. Senator liar- J
man called attention tu the fact that
th«.' present electric plant at tho pen-
Itpntlnry was not strong enough to,furnish an elect rlc current powerful
unotigu to produce Instant death, and
that the facilities'for p odueiug a cur-
rein would have lo be enlarged.

Mr. Foul'-.es' Objection.
Senator Foulkos opposed the hill,

upon (he ground that the death pen¬
ally was Intended to bo as a warn¬
ing, and should be executed at lie
place where the crime was commit-
tod.
Senator Oravatt favored the lull, as

a means of eliminating the brutal
(scenes attending public hangings, and
declared that the electric chair was
more humane and In line with pro¬
gress.

Senator Walker of Northumberland,
describe! the horrors attending tho
Inexperienced effort* of sheriffs at
hangings at country courthouses,which he thought would be dispensed
with when executions were conducted
by an offVclaH who understood the
method of operation.
An amendment offered by Senator

Parks provides that the body of the
executed clmlnai shall be returned
to his relatives upon their application
und the payment of costs of trans¬
port a Ion.

To he Strictly Private.
All executions are required to be

strictly private. No details of the
death of the criminal will be allowed
to be furnished the newspapers. The
bill tmssed the Senate by the vote! of
27 to 8.
The Senate substitute for the House

approp intlou bill was submitted to
the Senate today. Senator Keer.ell,.the chairman of the finance commit-
tee, was in charge of the bill, which
carries a total appropriation of the
state's revenues of something more
than $10,7r.0,000.

Put ->n E'-d to Adulteration.
The Rarly-PuUlant pure food hill

has passed the general assembly and
gone to the governor. The hill, which
in effect supplants the existing pine
food law, is framed to conform to the
Federal statute in the matter of pre-
venting the adulteration of foodstuffs,
The execution of the law is made the
duty of the dairy and food commis¬
sioner, subject to Ihe authority of the
board of agriculture.

"Coco" Sellers to Wear Stripes.
Senator IIa'man's bill (No. 428) "lo

prohibit the sale or giving away or
otherwise dispensing cocaine, alhprl or
beta eoaue, or any mixture of either,
excepting on prescription of a phys¬
ician." pissed the House today wlth-
out opposition.
As the measure contains an emor-

geney clause, it will become effective
Immediately after receiving the gov¬
ernor's signature.
The punitive clause of the bill class¬

ifies violations of (lie law as felonies,
and provides for Imprisonment in the
penitentiary not less than one nor
more than live years.

Child Labor Law Changed.
Although those what/ought s» br.ivP

ly for the child labor bill did not ac¬
complish all they desired at the bauds
Of the legislature, they nevertheless
made some distinct gains In the bill
which has passed tho general assem¬
bly ami which now awaits the signa¬ture of the governor.

Colonel Mosaic, who conducted the
fight in the House,'declared tIHk morn¬
ing that tho measure adopted, while
not all he wanted, was a marked Im¬
provement on the old law.
Here is the bill Just passed:
Tto it ennetod by the Ceneral As¬

sembly of Virginia, That on and af¬
ter March 1. lftOfl, no child under the
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'age i>r 13 yearn', and on nail after
March I, 1010, ho chilli under the tigoIol it years, shall be employed, per¬
mitted or suffered to work In anyI factory, workshop, mercantile * stah-lllshmculs, or mines In (his common-I wealth: provided, Ibis net shall noli
VXcIÜdu any child over ihe age of II!
who 1» an orphan, or* who for any
other leasott .s dependent on Its own]i labor for support, nor any child er[children whose parent or parents areI Invalids, and solely dependent upon jthe labor of such child or children fori
support: in either of which canes, n
certificate shall bo obtained from thoi
Circuit Court of the county, or cor-
iteration court of lite tdiy. or the Judge Ithereof in vacation, or from the mayor]or the city or town, or a Justice of]the peace of the maglBtOtlnl district, |
as the case may be. In which such1
child or children reside, setting forth
the fact thai n necessity exists, and
authorizing the employment of said
child or children, ami a copy of such)pei inli ghall be forwarded to the com- I
mlssiohcr of libor within ton daysfrom the granting thereof, by the
clerk of the cottvl In Which, or the of¬
ficer by whom such permit was grant¬ed.
Any owner, superintendent, oyer-hseer, foreman or manager, who shall

knowingly employ or pertnil anychild to ln> employed contrary to lheprovisions of this act. In any lac-
to y. workshop, mercantile establish-i
metils, or mine, with which he Is eon- |
tie, ted. any parent or guirili.tn. whoallows any sticli ealployment of bis
child or ward, shall upon conviction
of such offense, ho lined not |osh titan$25, nor more than ItOflj provided,]that as tu fruit and vegetable can-'nerlcs, and as to stores In (lie conn-try and in towns of lens than 3,000population, ami country workshopsnot In the suburbs of a pity, the law
shall 'omain as if tills act had notbeen passed. Ilttl nothing; In tills a I
shall prevent a parent ibni workingbis or hor child in any f ictory. work-shop, mercantile establishments, or!mine, or other place owned or oper-tiled by said parent.
Any employment emit %sy to Hieprovisions of this act. slot'll be prlmnfacie evidence of guilt, both as tothe employer and Ihe parent or guard-Inn of lh{ child so employed.
All acts and parle, of acts, »hat are

or may be in cilnllict witlt the opera¬tion of this art. on and after sMrohI. 1000, are to thai extent, hereby re¬pealed, said repeal to take effect as.
or March 1 1900

EXPLOSIONEN COLORADO
SCHOOL BUT NO FATALITIES

Principal Was Badly Burned About
Face, But Children Were March¬

ed Out in Safety.

(Hy Associated Proas.)
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.,MVircb &.The explosion of coal giain the beating furnace of the school

building at hy Wild, a suburb, today,resulted in severe injuries to Miss
Nellie Ri mick, (tie principal, who
was burned about the face, but. Hie
loo pupils were ma'ched out safe¬
ly.
The first indication of fire was no¬

ticed in smoke issuing from the reg¬isters. Miss Remlck hurried lo thebasement to look at (lie furnace and
as she opened the door n gust ofnames struck her in the face amiknocked her to the ground. The lire
was quickly extinguished. The pu¬pils were rot med in inarch order ami
passed out or th building quickly.They had previously been Instruct¬
ed In a fire drill.

TROUBLE FOR BRIDE OF 70.

Selectmen T.le Up Her Property WhileShe is On Fourth Honeymoon.MBRIDRN, CONN.. March li.When!Mrs. Samuel A. Mallory. 70 yenrs old
bride, returned today tu Kart Lyme al¬
ter a w* tiding Journey she round that
money and real estate amounting to!
more than (20,000 had been tied upby officials.

Selectment have petitioned the Pro-hate Court to appoint a conservator
for Mrs. Mallory, charging that there
is danger of her properly being
wasted. This is her fourth time at
Ihe altar. Mr. M.illory's age 1« 3».
The selectmen took steps to stop the
marriage, but the couple went quiet¬ly lo New London and were weil.

Gr»«"" Seal's Fast Run.
(Ry Associated presBi

NEW QRLHANS, i.A., March .'. .
Green Seal equalled lhe track record
for a mile and a !#.trenth at the Fair
Grounds, today, by winning the rourth
race in 1:45 8-5. Green Seal's time
for the mile In lids race was 1:38 3-.'».
Wen liter clear, l.'ack ifoat,

Money for Tokio Exposition.
(Py Associate!* Press)

WASHINGTON. P. C, March ',
The House committee on arts and ex¬
positions today decided to report fa¬
vorably n bill appropriatlne »r.OO.OOti
for participation of the United States
at Tokio, Japan, in the international
exposition in 1012.

Y MA HC 11 Ö liH'8.

BRYAN SEES NOTHING
BUT VICTORY AHEAD

Great Gcmnonap Delivers tfoab'e
Speech Before Nebraska State.

Democratic Convanlloo.

Mr. Bryan Taker, lhc Republican Party
to Task for Their Sins of Omission
and Commission in His Own Ch.-.r-
actci »tic Manne i.-Nebr^cka Solid
for Favorite Son.

(Fly Associated Pressl
Omaha. NBB., Mnroli .'.-Although

William Jennings llrynn Oppenrod only
as a spectator at the opening session
.of the Nebraska Mate Heuioi'iatIc
donyentioii this afternoon the pro¬
ceedings were piled with a splrll 01
loyalty to him that left tin doubt as
to the attitude of his party members
in tills state. Prom the time he
chairman, II. II Hanks, made his first
reference to Bryan at "the nexi Prosl-
deal of the United Stales.'.' Iii Ih'ol
opening address, until the convention
look its recess, every mention of iiry-an'a name or principles was greeted
with roaring applause.

Noi even the tedious work of se¬
lecting delegates at large to the na¬
tional eonveni.on of tin' party that Is
to in-el In Denver in July, could less¬
en Hie enthusiasm, the members of
the convent Ion shouting themselves
hoarse with each mention of their
leader.
Hitmnuy was the keynote of the

proceedings and the only semblance of
a contest caflio when the task of
choosing delegates at large to Ihe
convention was reached.

[ I. .1. Dunn, Omaha; W. b. Stephens,Fremont; mid Felix J. Hale, wPre the
ilt legates selected,
'Noin!mit lour. fir»r all the other placesplaces at today's convention were

practically settled before the p qceed-luga besah.
Dr. 1*. I.. Hall ol Lincoln, was clip-sen national eomuiitteemau for Ne¬

braska, to succeed Mayor Dahlman ofOmaha, who declined to run.
Tin- district deb gates to the Den¬

ver convention were sclented by the! stnte convention delegates from each
; congressional district. Twelve men,
two from each district, we is then
chosen.

Mir. llrynn took no part in the ufWr-
noon session. lie entered the liaflijiisl before Mr. Hanks began hi*
speech, but look a seat In the Spacereserved for spectators, far back un¬
der the galleries. Later he moved[over to the other Bide of the buildingto consull With moiiiboi'B of the com-j mitten on resolutions, but the delc-'gates were engrossed in the selection
of delegates at hu ge.

Ovation for Bryan.
When lie nrose and left the buildingwith the members of the committee,however, those In the rear of the ballI entgilt sight of him and slatted locheer.
In an Instant the hall was in nil

j uproar.The convention was ope of the mostlargely attended in the history of
the party in this state. More than2,000 party men are In the oily.
One of the features of the githor-Ing was the efTori of Hie newly or¬

ganised Nebraska Bryan Volunteersto spread its propogranda among thedelegates, a Searching canvass of
Democrats who were willing to jointhe organization, which is formed
principally for the raising of funds for
use of the state central committee,
was begun yesterday, and several hun¬
dred additional members were enroll¬
ed today,
Owing to the contests in Ilm district

conventions the delegates were Blow
In reaching the city auditorium. At2 o'clock, the hour srt for the gath¬
ering, iliere were more vacant than
occupied seats in the big hall and it
was 35 minutes later before T. 8,

I Allen, chaliman of the state central
committee, called (ho meeting to o/j der.
The convention lost no time In get-

ting down to business. The report'of the committee on resolution wasI the tlrst matter to come before the
j ovenig session.

After Iho cheers which greet, d itf
j reading had subsided, the report wasIfi-'Opted as the ofhelal expression of
the convention. Three former mem¬
bers of the party who have died ro-'eently, wer:- remembered by resolu¬
tions.

I Another declaration in favor of tlw
issuance of $r.no.000.(i0rt in government
bonds to provide funds with which to

prosecute public works, tliiiR giving
work to many unemployed iiorsous,
was also currh it.
The convention tlicit endorsed

«Uli; of Congressman 0, 11. Hitch-
cook, tho only member of lhe party
la tho Nebraska ib legation to Wit di¬
lution.

pin speeches of tho evening fol¬
iowot!.

Mr. Uryan's Sneech.
Mr, lit van entitled tils Rpeeeh

"Words of Encouragement," ami de¬
voted his remarks to the producing
of evidence to show tho growth <»f
Democratic pollolcH hhd principle!n!nd tho basis for Doinpcrntld party
He spoke lu part an follows:
"Our troubles used lo ho to per¬

suade tho Republicans to nccopl Dom-
ooratio policy; our work now la lo
expose lhe imitation hy Ihom of Dcuu-
oeralln Idois anil to point out wercln
they cnino short in their clforl lo ap-proprlalo Democratic doctrines.
"fako for Instance the tru.-i qtics-llot't, wo had definitely convinced the

Republicans lhai there we'ro trusts.
Now I hoy admit I rusts oxlat; wo hau
dllfluulty convincing thorn the cim-
imii laws should i.nforci d ngnlnal
trusts; now thoy admll It should '"'
enforced, hut fall to on/ore it. In ho
far us limy hnS'6 acted ngnlnsl the
trusts ill all. I hey have acted a lour,
ihe lines laid down by Democrats, hut
the trust magnates are still nt large,
the trusts lire still flourishing, ami
even ihe supporters of Mr. Tuft have
no specific remedies to offer for re¬lief und I rusts arise while llcpuhllr
raus are boasting ot their crusadeagainst Ihem. They propose regula¬tion of monopolies, Instead of exter¬
mination, although thev have reason-
to know that regulation has failed
and ihat any one of a number of trusts
ran afford to contribute ten times as
much to a campaign fund as can he
collected from all the vote's who nro
outside the privileged circle.

The Tariff Quectlcn.
tin tin- tariff ihe Republican lead¬

ers now admit that tariff reform la
necessary, hut a careful reading of
their promises show thnt they use
language Ideal leal with that employedin former plhtfmms which have been
tit'- basis for the present extortionate
rites. Tb" advocates of the McKin¬
ley tarllf and of the Dinghy tariff

(Cunt luiied on Third i'age.)

iwöbTimüIigüp
They Killed an Aged Couple in an

Fffort (o Steal $1,000.
ONE OF THE NEGROES CONFESSED
About 1,000 crtiiens Gathered About
the Jail, Demanded the Prisoners,
Secured Them and Then Took Them
Near to Scene of Their Crimea.

(Hv Associated Prosa)
llAWKlNriVIUdC. OA., March 5..Two negroes. Gurry Robertson and.lohn Henry were lynched today nearbete and their bodies- l.urnc.1. Theywere charged with the murder of Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Hart,
One of the negrots confessed to lhe

crime ami said lhe motive was rob-bery. RoberlBOn and Henry were ar¬
rested Wednesday following the dis¬
covery of Hie body of Hart. His wifej was lying nearby in a dying condi-

¦ (ion. The murders look place nearI Praxlor, the honte of the Hurls.
Mr. Hart was killed by a blow onj the head, apparently made by an axe.Mrs. Hart was seriously beaten and

was found uhcoheclo'us. She dieWednesday night.
Today the negroes were taken fromthe jail ami carried some distance

front lhe town where they were hang¬ed to a tree. After the hanging thebodies were cut down ami incinerated,and the posse quietly disappeared,The crime of which Ihe negroes
were accused was committed Just atdaylight Wednesday when some one
attacked Hart as he went from hishouse to feetl bis stock. Ills heal
was crushed. The murderers then
went lo the kitchen In the Mart home
where Mrs. Hart was preparing break¬
fast and attacked her will) an ttxe,leaving her for dead.
The Harts were known to havfi

about. $1.1)00 in the house but the
murderers did not get the money,New« of the murder spread quicklythroughout the section In the vicinity
of Umpire, a village near the scene
of tlie murder. Over 1,000 persons,gathered who formed a porse. secured
dogs and began a search. Within i
short time the two negroes were nr-
rested and brought here for safekeep¬ing. During tlie night men gathered
near the county jail, demanded Rob¬
ertson and Henry and l"ok them to
an Isolated plnce near the scene of

Ithe double mnrdrr and lynched then).
Mr. Hart and his wife were about

05 years old.

THE WEATHER.
Rain and warmer Friday; Sat¬

urday clearing and colder; fresh
Doutlreasl winds.

PRICE tWO CENTS

BED BUT DEFIANT
Confined to ilis Hotel Room But

Strong Enough to fiver That
He Will Kot Resign.

Paperc in Cace Still Await Finishing
Touches by Legislative Clerks .
Mode of Procedure Seems to Have
Been Finally Settled Upon by Both

Branches cT Legislature.

RICHMOND, VA., March '..."! am
a very ifl man. but I will never re-ttijjrn."
These were ihn ringing words in-

tcrod this morning to .1 roporlor byCircuit .Indue J. w. (i. lilackstone as
the latter lay «11 a slek bed In Itonm1011 of the Richmond hotel.
The licensed Jurist, against whom

removal proceedings new are pond-inr, in Hie legislature, has been illwith the grip since Hie House commit¬tee for courts of Justice In hi its pre¬liminary Investigation concerning the
charges ngnlnst him, ami has never
yet been able to return to his homein Accomnc.

Ye.sierdny Judge niaekntone cm
strong enough to sit up a linle, buttoday ho was scarcely able to lift uphis head. His condition, Indited, Is al¬
most alarming. "I fear the Judge Is
bud off," said one of his clone friendstbla morning.
The spirited words of the AccomacJurist, Which preface this article, were(Killed (prill by the announcement tohim that lie contemplated resigning,

Notice Not Served.The legislative notice.twenty day*.required under the constitutionwhich Informs Judge lilackstone ofthe general assembly's purpose to re¬
move him, has not yet been servedalthough the popular belief prevailedthai the defendant bad accepted ser¬vice.
As a matter of fact, the proper pa¬

pers had not been made out at noon,though It Is expected that they will!.. ready sometime today. No onohas any Idea that the judge, who Is
now confined to hirt reem nt the Rich¬
mond hotel, will undertake to evade
service. On the contrary, he will re¬
sort to no dilatory tactics whatsoever,although he declares his purpose tolight Hie removal proceedings in everyfair way possible.

After many days of wrangling anddiscussion over the time and method
of procedure In the matter of the
charges againr-l Judge Ulaekntone, ITie
genera) assembly hns flnallv ngreedto an extension of the se.aslois for
thirty days. VIvn days of this time,
or from March 7lh, the date for ad¬
journment of the regular session lim¬
ited by the constitution, to Thursday,.March 12th, the legislature will con-
Unite the work on the calendars, theprincipal subject now under considera¬tion being general appropriation,! bill.
Prom March 12th to the 25th the

legislature will lake a recess, return¬
ing on the hitter date solely to dis¬
pose of the lilackstone matter. Under
this method of procedure the assemblywill have twelve days after return¬ing to the capltol to consider any mat¬
ter that may arise In the Blackatone
case, both as to removal, as recom¬mended by thn House, commit tee, and
the election of a successor to 1111 the
vacancy In the Eleventh Circuit should
Judge ninokatono he removed.

LAY CORNERSTONE ON
JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY

Contract Let fo New Carnegie Li¬
brary for W'lliam and Mary

College.

WILLIAMSBURO, VA., March 3 .
The contract for William and Mary's
new library building has been lot to
llarwood & Mess, a Newport News
firm °f contractors.
The conduct price was about $15,-

000. The cornerstone will bo laid on
Jofferson's birthday^ April 2. that
great statesman 'having been a stu¬
dent at William and Mary College.
The laying of the cornerstone will

be made a memorable occasion. Gov¬
ernor Swanson, State Superintendent
cf Public Instruction J. 0. Ugglcston
and other high officials a'e especial
to be present, and the exercises will
bo under Masonic auspices.
Andrew Carnegie contributed $20,000

. toward the now library and the on?
tire fund is not far from J.'O.OOO.

Georae P. Coleman III With Pneumonia
¦WIUAM-SIIHRO. March r,.Ceorge

p. Colomdn, assistant state highway
commissioner, la ill with pneumonia,
at his home here.


